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OSKALOOSA, KANSAS.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 ,1860

WHAT ELSE!

Perhaps the readers of the Indepen
dent bare asked themselves, what next
we shall have to say, cr whnt other sag
gestions to make, aa they hare perused
the already rather formidable array of

needs which we hare pointed out. WH,
9? there are "a vast amouBt of things that
mpaght to be done every where, and es

ally is a aew country, and we can- -

. tell whea.we shall .have finished
attention to them. But for the

-- wwit.'iw learo the sabied of towns
'' aad aulroads to look after other inter

Ctii otYvital importance, allusions to
which MN already been made, in
gmeral way, ia a former number.

Erenr eowtmunilv ia Kansas' should
"'bare those iaoeepeusable requisites for
I, the education bT.tae.Jiead and the heart.

School Hense aaL a Church.
v

Unfortunately for oar people, the first
settlement of the territory was made

"jrnder circumstances which almost pre
eluded the. possibility, and quite.so.tbe

- aaceeasful practicability, of propfrly
"attending to religions and educational
interests. The troubles which existed

'on every aide, shut out almost every
r.tbougut. but that one of self-preserv-a-

lion or sef-intere- t, or the success of
' certain principles and conditions of so-

ciety; and even private religious duties,
and the private instructions of such

- yonth aa were ia the land, were very
generally neglected; and now the great-

er die necessity for double activity in

tboth these directions.
Imt -

u Without tht remotest wish to call to
rcawmbraRce the scenes of former years

"when ill feelings wero engendered, we

JTay state what is a fact known to all

labservars, that the feelings which set
one claa against another, in other days
hare net been destroyed by the milder
reign of peace which las prevailed of

,kte in all hearts they lay like smoul-

dering coals in many a breast, and only

aead a little fanning away of the ashes
to blow them into a flame. This ought
not to be. The past cannot now be re-

pealled; its events are matters of history,
and the record mast abide; but the citi- -

aens of Kansas should bury old grudges
and unite for mutual improvement and

the advancement of the general welfare.
We know of nothing so well calcula

ted to bring about harmony of feelings
and genuine good will among all partits,
as a unity of effort in building up a sys
tem of schools and a brotherhood of

; Churches.

'Lel men but blend together awhile
in the aame chapel and listen to the
'preaching of the gospel of peac from

.tha aame desk, and it will not be long
aatil they will forget old animosities

"and become good friends. Or, let each
'assist the other in erecting edifices for
divine worship where they hold to dif-

ferent denominations, and cultivate
these Christian graces, which are the
crowning glory of the religion of Jesus;
and be assured the moral soil will bring
Jbrtb other fruit than anger, malice and
revenge.' -

Or, let a community join together to
baud np and aupport a school for the
common education" of their children,
and this will aid ia cementing the bonds
of anion among all cln6t.es.

Besides' the good influence these
'things will have in making friendships,
"tljej are absolutely' necessary in them

elves. Jio people can get along with-a- t
them and remain enlightened.

If a traveler passes through a coun-

try, and every few miles comes in sight
f a school hoBM and a church, he is

at1 once. favorably imprevd with the
enterprise, intelligence aad morality of
(fee people; aad trie vert.

-- We are pleased that tho citizen of
Kansas hare made so fair a start in these
direction; and we hope it will not be

leag aatil ia every .village and settle-MB- t,

the spire of a Charon will point
heavenwards, and from hill-sid- e to vat- -

r
ley each 8abbatli slay will echo the
eonaa of bells sailing the people to
wotskip aad rsiarn thanks; aad that
from the iosM of every temple devoted
to the service of the God of hosts may

be seen, the. school hosse, where the
futnsn,. voters aad, rubers of the state
sfcjaBjTSMive.thj beginningfand often
t,ed)afiaitiaary edtscatioa, whivh
fh oaaiifjiUm Xor'thewgrcatn work
whiea.Ujej will be ealkd.nppa.te per,- -

f&h , 7- - t. '."if 3 it .-
-

j Indeed, safely say that the

antsBon of Ghanhes aad School Iloase.
BftdTaW ieeteriag f religions ,' iastitn- -

tpona and edneatioaal iaterttts. art (he

rat mimtt.impQrtmt. mtmtfi to r$cm
;Whtevcr else is negleeted,- -

;s)affcsv

:Kraoniy en bt.tn wsll invested.

either j frr theirest sad permanent good I
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of the inhabitants of Kansas themselves,
or for the credit of the territory abroad,
as in building school houses and church-
es. Every dollar thus invested will re-tn- rn

an hundred-fol- d, and remain a
source of revenue for all time to eome.
And then the moral and intellectual
advantages are positively beyoud com-

putation in dollars and cents.
Whatever else, therefore, om people

neglect or cannot perform, they must
not pass these by. Some things may be
put off-- to a "more convenient season,"
but not these. They arc as essential
as food and clothing for the body ; for
they are to feed and clothe the mind
and soul.

Let, therefore, these matters receive
thai earns! and prompt attention every
wh that their overshadowing import-
ance demands- -

m m

THE RAILROAD CONVEHMOH.

From the telegrapic reports which
have reached us of the doiugs of the
Topeka Railroad Convention, it seems
to us that the action of that body was

very greatly controled by the influence
of foreigners, who have je!fish ends to
attain . rather than the advancement of
the true interests of Kans-is- . We may
be mistaken, hut looking on from this
divtance, it strikes us that the Hannibal
and St. Joseph railroad managed the
whole thin" to suit, themselves, and to
play into the hands of that road.

Now wo have not the slightest objec-

tion to.the managers of that road u&ing

every endeavor.Jto make the most of
their investment, and thcmosl of their
road. This. is their right, and we wish
them success. Bur wc most positively
object to making Kansas a mere trihu-tat- y

to thai road, or to have our lauds
devoted to building roads whose "chief
end will be to thow money into the
coffers of that company.

As we said in a former article, it will

he out of the order of the natural laws
of trade, for Chicago to become tlie city
of trade with Kansas ; and it is only
committing lingering suicide or bleed-

ing our future state to prostration, to
invest in railroads which can only Lave
ihi object as the ultimate one iu view.
It is the easiest thing in the world to
commit a fatal mistake in the beginning,
especially when capital ia employed to
blind the vision and prejudice the judg-
ment ; but it requires time, and effort,
and sacrifice to recover from the effect- -
of such an error.
, We arafor that system of policy
which will best develop our whole coun-

try that which looks beyond mere local
interests and lakes in the whole. If the
plan proposed by the Topeka conven-

tion will secure this end, then we are
in for il. We do not belief e it r. ill
we do not believe it was intended to
this end as the great objects to he
achieved by those who shaped the ac-

tion of the body.
We fchall have more to say on this

subject hereafter.

Troubles iu Southern Kansas

A letter published in the Leaven-
worth Timet of the 30th int., contains
graphic statements of recent troubles
on what is known as the Cherokee Neu-

tral lands ia southern Kansas. It ap-

pears fiom this letter, that, a few days
since. Col. Cowan, Indian Ay-m- , ac-

companied by a company of Cavalry,
sixty in number, commanded by dpi.
Sturgis, advanced from the south upon
the settlements on those lands, and
"commenced immediately applying the
torch to the dwellings of the settlers,"
many of whom had been living there
for six years without molestation and
traveled "northward with their work of
devastation and ruin. Nearly all the
settlers on what is called the 'Light-
ning Creek Settlement,' were thus visi

ted, we make tne following extract
from the letter:

"They came on Cow Creek, a branch
of the Drv Wood, and there showed
the same relentless spiri. Tho news
of their destructive raid traveled before
them, and the settlers on the Dry Wood
rallied to the number of three or four
hundred, who kcnl a corami'icc of con
ference to visit the "Col." The com-
mittee contended that whatever might
be his right to disturb the settlers furth-

er South, that they, on ihe Dry Wood,
were on what it called the "eight, raije
strip," and that they were on no part
of the Cherokee tract.bul on lands now
subject to n. At least, thev
contended that, since thai question was
yet in a measure unsettled, they
should be favored, and allowed to re
main until a new survey could be made,
and the whole matter legally adjusted.

"To hasten our particulars, some-thin- g'

that hey call a "treaty" was
finally agreed to, aad a writu-- p p.'edge
was sigud on the part of the, citizens
mat inev wouiu aoanuon uiai uisirizi
previous to the 85th of"November next.
provided ihe agent would spare their
dwellings al Ibis time, and leave the
country. Accordingly, the inccauury

itbdiew, but threatened Uiem in tbis
wise, as he was leaving : that, if every
man of them did not leave before the
Hay specified, he would burn not ouly
their houses next time, but all their
feed, grain, and everything lie could
find valuable.

"When tbis aews came to our citi- -

tens in this pertien of the eonoty, they j

immediately sent down delegations to
learn the facts and report. Some of
those gentlemen have returned, and re-

port a most distressing scene. Seventy-fou- r

houses have been burned, nnd at
least one hundred families turned out
upon the bare prairies, all by that subtle
acquaintance of ours called the power
of the Federal Government. I have,
during the last twenty-fou- r hours, con-

versed with at least twenty persons from
that country, and nil give it as the sad-

dest scene ever witnessed in Kansas.
Women and children are now sheltered
in the bushes along the creeks, mourn-
ing their hard fate. They feel discon-

solate almost sick of life. Some say
they would as soon die as leave the
country they have been laboring so hard
to improve during the last six years.
In fact.the whole community are quite
discouraged, and know not what to do.
They almost feel deserted as cast out
from everybody. If they don't belong
to Kansas, or to anywhere else, and no
arm appeals to protect them, or show
them any sympathy in this sad hour,
what, they ask, is to be their fate "?"

The Timet says the letter is from an
entirely reliable source, but seems to
be of the opinion that the representa-
tions of its correspondent were made
under the influence of the prevailing
excitement, and may be somewhat ex-

aggerated. This opinion, wc doubt not,
is correct, at least, we are rather in-

clined to believe so.and hope that such
is the case.

RELIi-- F C0FVJJJTI0N.
Below we publMi a call for a Terri-

torial Relief Convention, to be held at
the Eldridge House, in Lawrence, on

Wednesday, November 14th, 1860.
Wc learn from the Leavenworth

Time that it is not the design of this
movement to interfere xwiih anY efforts
now being made to secuic the same
object, "but merely U unite tie labors
of the different counties upon some
xystematic and organised plan for the
whole Territory.' The co operation
of all localities, and particularly of the
relief committees of the several coun-

ties, is cordially invited.
The object of this convention is a

laudable one. A systematic organiza
don to procure rejjef for, the destitute
portion of our fellow titizens.will great'
ly facilitate the procuring of aid from

the Stales. We hope the Jefferson
County Relief Socieiy will be represent
ed in that convention.

CALL FOR A RELIEF CONVEN-
TION.

The undersigned, a committee ap-
pointed by a Relief Meeting of the cit-

izens of Leavenworth County, hereby
request that a Convention bo held at
the Eldridge House, in Lawrence, of
members of the Relief Committees of
the several counties.un Wednesday, the
14lh November, 1860, to ascertain, ap
proximately, the aggregate amount of
reliel needed by the people of Kan.as
for present subsistence, and for seed for
the coming Spring, and to determine
upon a general plan and
to supply it. We ask thai persons at-
tending such meeting, bring to it as
much and as exact information as thev
can respecting tho wants of their sev-
eral counties and that, when there is
no Reliei Committee in any county. the
citizens be requested to send at leai
one delegate to snch Cnnveii'iou.
J. L. McDowell, Thos. Ewixo. Jr ,
W. W. Backcs, J. C. Stose.
A. C. Wilder, W. V. McDowell
James D wis, J. C. Vauoiun,
II. P. Jounson.

It is currently rumored that the Daily
Herald at Leavenworth, h.is been sus-

pended; and the Times contains an edi-

torial to that effict. We have not re-

ceived tho Herald for several days, tho'
wc hope "suspeiuiou" is not the cause.

Later. We have information con-

firming the above report, with the ad-

ditional news that an attempt hid been
made to bum the office of the Herald.

tamumraiii
JtFFEIBOK COUNTY RELIEF SO

CIETt.
Kansas Oct. 29th, 1860

Pursuant to adjournment, the J offer
noii Vvoaaiy ivenei aocietv met at
Boticlwr's School house. J. L. Speer
presiding, James Monroe Sccietaiy.

The minutesof the previous meeting
were read and approved.

The Ptesident announced that re-

ports from the several townships was

next in order.vrhen the township nam-

ed below made statistical reports which

footed ap br aggregate as follows:

4 n
4 Q

4ji a 3

No of familfes'' tM '68. '76. ' 63
No of persons 328'
AcresHand paid for' 276 6490
u..- - ...... A.. I AA ' ARin fcTfi.V

Acres in corn in '69 1088 1397
Bush, of corn io '69 47.060 60.400
Acres in corn in '6 4 182 1746 1690
Bush. of corn in '60 2030 4624 1690
Acres of wheat ia 1 86t 40
Bushels " " 380
Acres " '60 84 320
Bushels " " 394 98

of potatoes 1869 1670 2178
1860 98 98

We give the above to show the dif--

have' not space to carry out the full re-

ports Ed.
From Grasshopper Falls "towaship

a partial report was made, which foot-

ed up about in the same ratio as those
given above. Oskaloosa, Jefferson and
Kentucky Townships had noi completed
their reports, and asked further time.
Time was granted until the next meet-

ing of the Society.
The presidentstated thrt the Society;

would now hear any suggestions or re-

marks that persons in the audience

mi;ht make, relative to the course the

agents of the' Society should pursue in

soliciting money, provisions, and cloth-in- g.

Noah Leaverton, Judge Speer, John
W. Day, and G. B. Carson were called
out, and each gave his views as to the
best mode of proceeding.

On motion it was determined to send
seven agents to the States taking one
from each township, as nearly as mav
be.

On motion of Joseph Rogers, of
Rock Creek twp., J. L. Speer was ap-

pointed one of the agents of this
Society.

The members of the society from

Kaw, Osawkee, Grasshopper Falls nnd
Jefferson twps. asked leave to consult
the wishes of the citizens of their

localities before putting in
nomination any persons to send as
agents. Leave was granted, requiring
them to report names by ihe time of the
next meeting. .'

On motion of Dr. Peterson, the
President and SecreUrywere empower
ed td'appuint agents, when, in thir
judgmcnX it became tu'cssiry.
" On motion of G. U. C.ir-o- u, John W

Day, was appointed an agnnt of this
Societv to soli. it aid for the destitute

On motion of James Monroe, No h

Leaverton was appointed an ngetit of
this Society.

The Society then proceeded to the
election of a President and Sccretarv,
which resulted iu the choice of Henry
Crabbs for President, and G. B. Canon
for Secretary- -

Mr. Campbell moved that when the
Society adjourn, it adjourn to m-e- t

again in this pl.ico on Wednesday, No-

vember 7th, 1860. at II o'clock A. M.

On motion of Mr. Campbell lb So-

ciety adjourned.
J. L. SrxER, President.

James Mo.skoe, Secretary.

(dmtxnt lm.
The Departure of the Prince.

Special Di;ulch to Ibo New York Times.
Boston, Oct. 21.

YeHlcrday, accompanied by the May-
or and al least twenty thousand citizens
he was escorted Xo ihe supeib car thai
was to take him to Portland. He had
hee:i surrounded and completely occu-
pied by Everett, VVinthrop and Company
since his coming her, almosL to the en-lir- e

exclusion ol Gov. Banks and his as-soc-

es. The Duke has noticed l his.
BiJ in a very quiet way put an end to
it. He requested Mr llooptr to make
nil a list of Stale and national officials
from whom he miijlit obtain desiiabl-iniormiti- ou

con'-erni- the sta'e ( po-
litical feeling here and elsewhere. Tin
hint uas taken, and Mesrs. Banks.
Sumner, Wilson. Burlingarae, Rice and
Bigelow were invited to accompany

parly lo Portland, to the utter ex
elusion of those -- respectable but verv
Hiitiquticd members of the

club, prominent among whom
.lie those who have caged ihi youthful
lion and kepi him so clMfiy.

The Prince naid he wa not weary of
his experience here, hill was delighted,
and approaclied his departure witlt tr.in
4lud leehngs of piiu and pleasurr.
Gen. Bruce said his time had been so
taken up with festivities tliat he hail
been unable hitherto lo get al serious
matters, and he was sorrv ie had tfo
soou to leave.

The prince then stepped into his cul-
ler, the standard went up. and the en-

tire fleet thundered out a saluttv while
the yards of every ship were manned.
Goml hve. Eliot,' called out the I'tincej

io that elongated dcceniiiiil of ilioyood
heal ted Eitiisii Peer, "you're so tall 1

cm ou for somo lime veil" Oil
went the hoilii; tlii-- y soon icached the
Ih.-.-- which vv.iii.ud until the Prince
louclicd the deck oflh- - Ibio, when a
jam he was saluted, ami the roval vt -
msls moved away with iheir previous
Ireiglu.

Tne departure of the Prince deeply
affected Lord Lyons, who remained up
on Hie quay. A very marked compli-
ment was paid to the American flag
ine mice was uiai s;uuieo oy me en-

tire fleet: i lien tho American rlg was
iaisd on the ships ni' the. Admiral ami
Commodore, ami saluted by ihe same.'

1V m the He'itld.

A pen nnd ink portrait o( himself, in
uniform ni-- British Coloiiel, was pr.'i- -

senteu to una by Dolt uavusoa, tlie
artist. Too peculiarity of ihe "pct lire
is thai ihe Prinoe'n figufe,i8 composed
of Washington's farewell address, din-tincl- ly

readable wild ihe microscope,
and thai the frame of the picture is for-

med by the Prince s geitcaology fully
written out. The Prince was delighted
with it. and sent for the Duko of NoW

Castle and General Bruce, and 'nil thrcn
examined K with the greatest inienst
and attention. It is to be sent on to
London by the Prince's request.

It was a matter of general remark, as
fererm fcetween 1SS0 ami 1M0, btshwioghownrMbthPriimefeTtv

ed to our habits, that at the wharf he
shook hands with Mayors, Governors,
and evea many private citizens, while
the distinguished British naval officers
were passed by with a cold, formal sa-

lute. "

The English valets said they were
glad to go. and pronounced this a blast-

ed country. In this case the proverb
"like master, like man," does aot hold
true. At the Rovero House'the-Prine- e

behaved more boyishly than usual .made
Eliot and Ilinchenbrooke. perfect butts,
breaking the formers bed, laughing al
him for running against his partners at
the balls, and adding "Right Honorable
.Captain" and "Lieutenant of Grenadier,
Guards," with his own hand.to the card
upon the room door of the latter. The
placard is preserved as a curiosity.

From tb- - Uana'bil (Mo.) Messenger, O- - L 21.

Escape ofa Murderer and Kidnapper
The Murderer Still at Large.

A man by the name of Goodin was
arrested near Sl Joseph, for the double
offence of kidnapping and murder, a
short time since. He decoyed from
Galena, III., three negroes, one of them
a mau by the name of Jerry Boyd, on
pretense of taking them to better situa-
tions in Iowa. On the thi.'d da after
leaving, he murdered Jerry Boyd. The
murderer was arrested about fifteen
miles South of St. Joseph, at .Mr.
Barker's, the grandfather of hisfwife.
Two gentlemen from Galena.pursued
them, suceeded iu recovering the live
negroes and cipiuriug toe murderer.
They started froiuj.. Joseph for Gale-

na on Monday, on the 4 o'clock p.m.
train He was pursued by a large num-
ber, of men who esteemed him n horse
thief as well as a murderer, as far as
Cameron Station. 1 1 waa with great
difficulty iliey were restrained from
cmnmiitin violence Abotu 4'oclock
yesterday moiiiug,he vvenliiiio the sa-l'N- ;i

or privy ol tin; car, and lloistiug
lie window, quu-il- juiupv-- Uu; pialtorm

and made his icape about iotly mile s

west of this place, o, near Shelhu- u.-
H.-- was M-e- bti. a few moments bclf.ie
hi" eMMjjr, and was ms-- a few mo -

iiK'iilsuiieivv.mK He was hand cuile-- l

and had a chain upon his feet, hotli of
which he suceeded iu removing before
he The different officers be-

tween here and Su Joseph have been
telegraphed, nnd by prompi exertion be
may be recaptured.

., Flans of the Sisonionists. .

Ltvisviu.K. Oct. 30.
This morning's Journal says.remark-abl- y

shrewd hiuI w)l -- informed, politi-
cians, recently from Washington, state
that some of the principal Breckinridge
leaders from the South, including Wig-ial- l,

of Texas, nud Judge Mrek, of Ala-
bama, agreed. last Thursday, upon a
plan of action in case, of Lincoln's elec-

tion, viz : South Carolina, within tliiity
days after the election, would declare
herself independent, and send an am-

bassador to Wathingtou asking recog-
nition. If recognized, other Southern
States would follow suit, and alter a
sufficient, number of Stales have thus
been a Southern Coufed-r-ac- .y

would he formed.

arm M s&mmMH.

From the Aiusncaii Agriculturalist.
Plan for oheep Uoase.

1 have a shed 20x3u all inclosed, ex-

cept IU fad in tronl which is lefi oueu.
It is inclosed widi boards runniu up
imJ down, and cracksman inch wide
aie leli bviuveii eituh iwo ho.irils, to
give fiec uiiuuiailou ol mi. Ail arouud
lie iUAute ot tne building, (except at

the doors,) 44 inches iuaiiie of the prui-cip- al

mII. i another sill tramed in, so as
to leave us lop 6 inches lower than ihe
top ol the outer sill. On litis' space of
44 inches I lay :t plank Boor. ,1 wo feet
frum the oui.sule ol (he door I have 2x4
fcauiiing put up about 12 feet apart,
toe-nail- ed to ilia floor, .mid spiked to
j"fels above. A boHiit or plank 7 inches
wide is .spiked on to tnese upnynia.aiiu
2J feet lngli. t 2x4 strip is also spiked
io the sctuilit.g. Upright boarda 7
int-he- s wide are nailed to the plauk,aud
io tins strip, leaving a space 7 inches
wide between each iwo bo.tr'ds. The
centre of the shed, inside of inner sills
on the tloor is lei. 1 toot lower than the
ion of the sill.

Pul the hay behind the scanting and
biiHi,tIs, and ihesheep jump up onto the
floor, and put their heads between the
7 inch spaces and eat. When they at-

tempt to step back and pull the hay
out, they step oif tlto floor and at ouc
abandon il. in tnN way thuy au pio-venle- il

rioin pulling1 ihujnty out under
tlioir ttiij no mntier liow.maiiy
sheep are fed inoy i!l not as'e h
potiiul of'hay ilo winilt) win'ur.. I put
my iu the hlut thi- - huildiug.Ifttv-in- g

lioh-- s in ench roruoi fo: pu'tiug il
down iinl in wiu'i-riii!- ' 5J Inen everr
wniter.tlie S11V1114 uii't colivetneiK-- e '''h
for the bnihlin '. 1 stuok wheal Mrnw
in the yard, keep them by themselves
with free uccvss to waler.aud never have
a poor sheep, though feeding hay but
once a day. L. S. Ketchum.

Wayne Co. N. Y.

IFroui the .tuuricm Agricullurallst.
How to keep Potatoes.

7llore poiHtot-- s are spoih'-- J tiirough
swentinj; than freezing. 1 "never Ioe
any buc savt? them tlitU: 1 Wise" the place
six inches where t want the pit or hole,'
beaUni; it hard will, the yiiad. I throw
the potatoes on.slmpiiiir tike a utra'mid.
and 'coi'er th'iuklv with straight clean
straw. I then commence at the bottom
throwing on the earth and trampling
il htrtl with my feet; one foot thick is
plenty. When within one foot of the
top, 1 make a holn in the iraw with my
hand, aud put in a xinall funnel, one
fot long and three inches square.
Clse the straw light around the funnel,
and cover closely with earth, clapping
the whole aolid with the spade Lei
the tunnel remain two weeks, (cover it
with a small board in case of raiB,)thea

take H out. close the hole with..- -

cover with earth, place a green Ma on
the ton. 'setsaaall faeked a taken in the
groundaronad tbebeap, eoTf!.uwlu
boards ?io beep off nun. aad. I ami in--
nre'voar Dotatoes. ""WrW.

Altea uo., lad

UbiluariM.

' ' Dika. On Saturday, October 13, of
Asthma. Mrs. Mabtba H. Robsbts,
mother of the senior "editor of this ua--
per, in the 61st year of her age.,.

A utile more than a year ago, 'by
mysterious Providence we,erj:aUed
upon to record the ,sndden death of a
lnlhvrlBil, . Bnw tliA..... Umihiiit nlrrnl n...0 r.
no more ot earth. ,

She was readyjlter 'house having
oeen pui in oraer. ana wnen tne sum- -

mous came her spirit plumed its wtBgs
so softly tberetwas not a rustle', not a
quiver of the atmosphere of Time, and
scarce a tremor in the- - air of Paradise
as the pearly gate opened aad the

the other, side for eternity was
witnessed by the angels.

A great, wide, cheerless desolation is
left on the earth, bat the loviBg soul is

at rest. In the midst of sorrow there
is consolation, for the lovedoae is
where th. bierau never come;i and we

bow our 'head's with' grief, but.Jifi up
the spirit with gladness that the pain
is .all endured here while jthe bliss is

enjoyed across oa the other side of the
valley.' 'Blesed are the 'dead Srha die
in the Lord.1 " n - '.- -

Ox Susdav. the 28:1 oTOcto-he- r,

186U. ol Typhoid-Fever- , air tiie
residence of his mother, MrtfJuLiA A

- "-- l
RlCK' ' l1" P?oK

' K,cs :,o'--d mJ'S';lrsv - d '
. Eddie whs a child of more than or- -,. lrvj inlellhai.i:..... 0 , ami. his.., tindness
and superior natural graces endeared
him to all who 'made his acquaintance.
He loved his mother and little brother
tenderly, and would do aaylhiag-i- a his
power to make them happy. Tis a sad
bereavement; but ho, was too good aad
pure- - to buffet with the adversities of
earth, and- - Uewhehatltrsaid-'snfir- r

little children to come unto sac," has
taken' hlm.U be in BBgeLmt'the.bright
world abov'e; where, at the "everlasting
gate,J-h- ev W8TKtnrtwatches-fo- r the
coming of tiKSvho "new'ssearn his
absence.

CANDIDATES.
oitoks-4mdxfekdbn- Please an-

nounce the name of T. D. Knjkendall
as aa Indepenileittcandidate at tbe No-

vember Election, for 'Representative
from Jefferson, Coantj .otbe Territorial
Legislature, and much oblife

Ifast Cmzxj-s- .

Editors Ixbefbbdr : Please an-

nounce the name of John W. CawhSeld
Bi an.indepcBdent candidate for 'the 6f-ti-ce

of County Assessor at the Novem-
ber Election. MaXT ClTtXBBS.

m dirii5emeit5.

APPRAlaillENT NOTICE.
-- -.

tJnitotl States if An Tien.1 I a tha District
Territory of Kansas, f Ccmrt of the Cai.

Mrst OMtttct. . j tedsiAManiiiBgia
the .First Judicial District ef the Territory of
Kjn-- tor tbe tni of eauaes arisibg'andcr tlie
Constitaiioa and Laws of tbe United States.'
Felix Strait- - aad Marcus Golda-sara- , Partaua a
Strauss 4 Gol&uan, FlajatiBe,

vs
James M. GraJstun, Robert Graham uu' R. 81:
Clatr Graham, Deleudsat. , , , 1 ,

Tu Jauie H. Graham. Yoaare herahyBoti- -
ova taai 1 win, on tae 1111 Bay ox Aoveamtr A.tr
i860, between the hoars of toeloe A'M, aad
i oVlockl. M, of thai day causa th tallowing
dejrn'wd iropeny to be appraised oa

West') hall
01 tbe north .wt fra:tioRa. (14) qoarter and' lot
So (1) ..nc ,ecttB e'evrn (11) lowaahip u-- (IS)
Kaugioer. nteeii tt7.j'aMilK d aad
tlnny-V(-u (1S7) aora anditwesny-four.'o- a
hUMlratii; ;J4 19S) acre. . ,Th- - ',; beiac
lorntrdin Jitfi n County. Kansas Territory,
levied upo a the property t rJsai. ti.G altaaj,
tlefondan', 10 anly .n Zicuiioaissaed..Ootober
21. A. D. lS6.).mtof
Oct. aSth,' 19W P. T. CULBV. U. S.Marshsll,

i., mj TfSB.a).iBp,veiiBy.

t' ' r

.U. S. MARSHALL'S SALE
l)i.itul Jjtiw ot .ur'?i,J , In the Dincl

Territnn uf Knii-- ai Court ot the'Uni.
Firstll)i'rsr ) tcJ State, sittraj

ti h Frs JudKinl District oft'ip Tcrritorvof
Kn aj for thq tti.ilot Ohii-- h aNsi'ic uodfr'tlie
C niiji.ii unJ l- - if lb Uni d States
reM Mrii il Ma c (lottnna, Partners as

(ruus- - A UnUmaa. I'ta una" '
v 1 1 .

JaiN M.Urahass. Robert Graham, aaj K. St-Cla-ir

Graham, Deieadaat:
By T'rtue ol an execatiwa hwatal in the ahtw

en tiiteiTeaate, lo me dm(d,uBtd by the Clerk
al'Mtd Court, I will on the 1st' day of Deeeaber
A. D. l&tO.b twaaa tbeoasof IS and It A M.
at ilir i.'in.r f ihe Ciart Hon?, ia the Town of

Uoua'y. K. T.,sU ta.the
hltfi'rsd-aui- !! 'iddi'r.toi't.h ia hand tba fnl.
lowing Real Et'e miuatad in said Coaatyof
jc rww, h-- is tesvajan m.is etta-we- et

fra'-t- i mat Quarter, aail tot No. one in SreiLm
elaem oiNTownBi of rtToge' saetnteea, eon- -

tiaiig pa aaaartm mm Hurt tejvewaM twenty-f- o
1 r hliiiilrrdlha acres, tu be sold as I be nroawrt

..r 1 r ma n.'t..JL t.. ...;.n. i.I .w mw9 -- " ""til " - iiumv Tll rxcjl.
tioa. P.T.,ColBV;ir.Sl!w7,': 1

1
-- . Dy .W.!. HT, 11..M.'"'

"Oeu

.

r 1

A. L DOWNEY k CO,
Wkileitli u. lUtn' '"

GROCERY,
34 Street. s Drag flbar. - -

t.wamim vwxwnnTm... .. w.., trAWKim. mm. .

?- - Itr "Wi 10'iA,

LAND WARRANT LOST!
NOTICE h.b. K!t that sit

forwxwctks putkatiaa Uibe made io u.e Conmiscioetrot l'c!ii- - to
UuiisMievfadaplicateot Warrant Xa. 419 tot80 Mm. iwued "nder aetcf 185, to Aatboat 8.Wumi, hue a orifate ia Capu'ta McAfaa'a cUa-51- ?

.'2 't"?a!f' fcwBi,ia tho wrwith Great Brtttaia. Tb km kavia
baaa Iom .sad a Caveat agate M lecstiea eater!

1&2a'J"'0" Jr "A. ilunj A.
z" J "n i . . -- .vwxriiiw ureaanB.

A BEW BOOK,
aad oaa "- - H1ia,JaSrtli

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
lis-- . nM tomtih .V't

SOUTHERNER AT HOME.

toaldr8anr,Mea,TaWiiaCy
itama at

PROFtSOK J. it 1NGRAHAM.

(as, :rrice41JSJ ! i tl 3T M 17
litantrjr aotieea from at Pleaa HnaaliniaiCouatry. r , ".""
Tar ScmiT Soctb " f fcU'bo ok to'eftamowt ofaerieaortetten, wrlltea ia an HaercaSas alflaafaaanaUTe,eiab(Mljlii( tbe avoat roauaSa faatanaar

aocUl life oa diSerent kind ot ptaatatioai. Wenbear tettlmooj, from oar owa psnooal odeemam,
oTiiaiitarteeiies in the Soatb, io tbeir tratbroBatai
aa ben daplcted.'-lJa- Uj KepaMk. gnSblo, . Y.

Tae Scant Soor- - "ThtaTolaaw ia to tta Sxwar
leueiv. Thejrxive.eofarMvecaa. Jodfe, fkiibfu
pIctarMofSoareernlire, aad are aeauedjiitboH
pnladice. 'Aer Meteat aceaaa qoiie diSerent timm

Uatls Tom's Cabin," UMblctan presealtd bere
am quite grapiue, aita we tame tae portraila painted
are very ne&rljr natuaU eoton." BeMoni JDaily Bee.

Tae .Scan SonrB-W-a bavararelT irniil -
tattieoeraofemoreappeUziBc;TolaBie. Altboegb
sol bitended asau nMtmmi to Urn foul uutmUu la tea
Cucla Tom- - trab or tbe Ust.tos jeaaK U MTeribe-le- a

does uumercifuilj bar! back to tbeir aflarctl aB
fees f sucb a utar; and wear (ted to bsReve BatBmboo. will be road ia tboiaada ofouruern hntTiate, Greensboro, . C. "
OTaw cjit "The atanrWaff' aibllaVi r

B. a. ermis, bbibUelpbfavofbmbVwkaalaetawa
wefct) Uouiuy new works of interest, aad pread-ngtbem

orer tbecounto.aadbJasjsteaettnas--actia- a;

biiswess may be looked apoa as aa Inrtitall"
for diffuslna; knowledge, unequaled by auybiUw
countrr ."Dally Saw.

Tuo ScsurSociu tapUratinj Tuluma
trocgly MlustraUTeorSosthenf KIV;. Tbe'lifrtor
lis aBtlioresiM ltl hrrtheuie.std she carries thd
nlerl oIUu-- reader atonp with her. as sh. In her
nmuaccoOUaLUt;li. deiiucateai the pecaiuoUst
cd'a Souiaern hon.o.' x'fessj .

Tne Sosr Sorrn VhalTer bears tbe atme of
Profsft-o- r IcsraliAa li jure le IbtoIts tha element
ofJtrlktee csev and powatarerreneyrwi
thUUjusi the caw with Sunny uoath. or th

,ifSvuic prtu
jrifiie

-
. GOOD UOOKSL, CHOICE LOOKS!!

XXW ABB ILtXSTSATK XBITlOnT

THE

THROVE Ofii'MIOD:
Frost Mi tanasOTBaaeitbefweaeTdaof BaOls

hen to tbe Rebellion of Prince Aasoloia.r.Beir- - a
lliutntloB of tbe Splendor. Power, aad Domlaioa

Lrtba Keiirnof Ue Sbepeid King, in a series oflet-t-r- s.

within the magaSceaee ofJudeaisaaowatoSM
reader, as if by an eye witness.

By the Rot. J. H. I5GRARAM, LL. D.
OMTewm,Ttem!clmfw(et7 fStceSlJS
"This Uttva mbd rolaats, aad tba eaapletleo ef

aseriesfwfkabytb'SBaM aasbac, oa Bt. tb--
toryofaVe trrealiusb wioaarchr. Tbe origin under
Moses, was treated lame "Pillar ofFire- .- and its
Itreat rtory under David la mated of ia BMs work.
(Tw larooe ot uano.j wau me o
Dowwrand tbe ODenlnrofakeaewd
tbeir delineation in tbe "Pnnee of the House of Ds-Ti-

These works are bistorieslly esloable. as
handbooks of Information reUUrn to the seeeerr- -
ography and matters of the Holy Land. Tha eryle Is
Interesting and powerful, and tbe work leads us to
thecoctamplation and trade of the anblbae laswasg
of the Bible and tbe crest doctrines or truth it

being, as such boeksto ordinarily are,
either maudlin, stupid, dogmatic br conceited.1
Boston Dally tlas. :iAddress Ceo. G. Eraas, Xo. 43S Cheatant atraet.
PhaadelpbU.eneJosiBgttie price of the boos: and
91 tents to pay postage and hewtlf send it free of

and a gin worm from SB cents to S tSf- -

THEPILMROFFIRE
6r ISUAEL IN BOTOAGcr.

By ft Rer.J. ft. tngrahaai, aOUterof tbe 'Prince
of the Heuse of lbTld.' Oaa volarae, IS mo.,cioth,
660pares. Price Sl,2$.

"this work is designed to sketch Ute Bebratr kls-to- ry

daring tbe bondage la Egypt, the Prspfcel Mat-
es beicg the central Igure, and is a free and sinking
history f the period la which the writer gathers SrM,
from tbe Bible aud then from profane history a vast
mass of material, which, by bis genius, is throw la-

ta a fanctfo! nanaahre of fee most nttraetiTe charse-l- er

which carries the reader alorr without dimlatt-ofiateres-

PbHadelabla KTaalag B4tleiB. ;

THE'PWKCKOFTHE

HOUSE OF DAVID:
0TUBK TXAKS IN TBK HOLY t'TV

In a series ef letters rotating, as if by aa eye wit-
ness, all tbe scenes and loctdeuts In tbe

LIF.K. OP JESUS OP KAZABBTH,
Eiwm bis Baptism In Jordoa to bis CraciSxioa ea

Calrary. By the Ke . J. II. Ixobihab, Hector ef
Christ Church jindorst. Thomas' Hall.HolIj Springs
Mississippi. One volome, 13 mo. doth, : pages.
Price Uln.tkls work the anthor baa succeeded ia tbe
bold aad daring auk efpreaeaung tba great leadtag
historical pafts of scriptars in'couaeclion as

to present the clear and Ufe-u-

ptetare at those events aa they ajpt be supposed l
appear to a casaal observer. The) desenptiaaa of
rites and ceremooials, are spirited and comprehen-
sive. Tbe atyla is highly latag iaaUv aad bUmbI-lv,afi- d

we predict that tbis volume wiU be as pop-
ular aa tho 'vrnigrim'srogrsss." Presbyteriaaand
Crangeiiat;'- - 5 .. rir 1

Copies of rtther of the above books, wittt a hand-
some Gift, worth true 4J cents to B1S, wUl oe seat
to any person In the Uutfed State, upon receipt of
BLSiaud SI cts. to pay postage, by addrssaiag lb
publisher, Geo. G. atvansPhilsdelphia.

IT'iOV- - WANT' ANY 'books
SkXB to

6.'i. iir;.ift.isk iiuwiimMHi;
Xo. 43S CbesUtat Street, Phil adclphu.

Where all tooisire sola atthe
sad vou haie tho aavsnure of rccartb

'AH.I.MWOJ1E PKB3t5T
worth frosjS'J cents to IMdoUars with each booi
Scud fst.a coQij.'.ato claijiile.l Ca!.iloue ot hooks,

TthichwiUbo nIcdtoyou rrrofej-ue.J- .

Order any boot, thatyoa msy vani, renmitie il

pric. toother With the amount required Arps'-agj- ,
audoae trial will assureiouihat thobestptice

iu the .uiitr to (nmbust: boos is at the (Jilt Book
fr.aUMuhu.eu- - ofGLO. U.EVJ..NS

AtiEATS WANTED,
To whom grotttcc indacsmuisu, iuch as cauuot be
eqiullcd tI.it uluor boose, &n nSored,

Anv senon.in by 'utrtof tha couctrri. can bs an
ageat, simply by forming a club, setdiug a list. of
book asm ramlatas; Bm aatoacr efnvaey reoalrsd
for the same.

Sendrbracatologae, which ceataiae aU tbe desir-
ed iafSmaUoa.reUUv toageneiea aad m fbrsia-tle- a

of ilubs; and lo Insure prompt aad honorable
dealings, address sU eiders to ue Head QaarUts ef
CEO. U. BVAWS, nopiletor r saw otaesiaaa
LAKl.EST OtFT 600K KSTABLISHMCNT

H 0 HTBB wemt. SAlPermaaeatty located at Xo. 430 Caeataut St. Phi--
adelyhlaj . T - ' i ' '!.
TfBtofff Ksasai UtsWaNatrtnCMrfafeam- -

FlmiMeuiet, J Territory sWagmssidCeesr.
Cowaly ( JeSknea.) to Asrvbotttat ef eaascs aiW

ing under tbe Laws of said Territory-Geor- ge

Burt va J. L. Speer aad John Speer.
APPRAISEMENT NOTICE.

T Job Speer, eae of the defendaata.
Ton belag a nt cfJeaVrse) Cematgr .

hereby notifted Uuul will, oa Satnrdky Ue5
day ofAovember A.U.16SU between tbe boars e( 11

A. M. aad S P. . of Uwt dav, a

afsr, iaabta toUce,
dsacxibed, eaasatobe apf raised aeeovOJns: toayav
the aritowiar deserttwd-trset-WU- ad the
Bortb KaslHuarterebectioa Cut --two (XO mTowa-Shi- p

Hornsea of Kange .No Seventeen (IT) ofU
Oetaware Trust Lands in said Coaat) ofJeSewoa sad
Territory of Banana, tb said lead to be sold by

es diretisd by an order Issued to Uto anew. satOU
eaase 04 of said lastrkt Coon.

'J. BfLLSPlVXT.
ssaatoT Cemwtajinaev iS2l v

MtmayOeLM iwJ


